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This is the one hundred and second program of the 2006-2007 season. 
Frogram I 
Flease tum o f+ cell pho nes a nd p agers fo r the d ura tio n of the con cert. Tha nk You . 
Duo for Oboe and Piano 
Allegro 
Menuetto 






Beschluf3, Pastorale - Ruhig 
Jacques-Christian-Michel Widerkehr I 
(1759 - 1823) 
I 
Paul Hindemith I 
(1895 - 1963) 
I 
I 
Mill Songs: Four Metamorphoses after Schubert (I 997) 
Wandering ("Das Wandern") 
Dan Welcher 
(born 1948) 1 
The Inquisitive Man ("Der Neugierige") 
The Hunter ("Der Jager") 






Joseph Bodin de Boismortier 
(1682 - 1765) 1 
I 
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